
South

The monthly meeting of
Septembe:: 8, 2A0I.

South T-Bar Minutes # 3

T-Bar Ranch BoarC of Directors
Ivleeting l"finutes

the Board of Directors was neid on

The foliowinq directors were present: Mark Trotta, Dean Corneiia,
Kim Patton, Sam Knopp,
Those attended by phone: Jim Greenwood,Tom Gore, and Susan Revack.

Aiso attended were Adeie swift, and Betty corneila.
First item of business r./as the approvai of the juJ_y meetrnq
minutes. Motj-oned by Jim Greenwood , secondecl b./ Mark Trotta and
unanrmous vote.

lrlext ltem were the bicis on road maintenance. Sealed bicis were
recevied by i'Iark Trotla.
Those who submitted a bici were: Dan Ainsworth,Ron walker,anci
Chris Hecox.
See at-tached for bids.
The Boarci decideci on Ron Wal-ker on the basis of his expet:r-ence/price, and avalabrlityto mainterrance the roads in a resonable time

cn a as needed basis, and to remove snows.
Mol-ion was made by Jim Greenwocd, secondecj by sam Knopp and
unanimcusiy approved.
Wal-ker tal.;inq Care of the rca,ls on Lhe basis he could p-rorzice
adequit insurance and can compllr with bid requiremen.t-s. The Road
Nialntenarrce bid wii-t be affective as of october 7, 2ac7.

U O. L E \- \r'!-l ti >

The gaLe codes lvil_l be changed as foliows:
Property owners' coces wiii be change anuaiiy at the annual
meeting-p j_cnic.
serrrice and visLcrs' code wili be ciranged on a quarteri)' basis.
Emergency and police etc. , services will be changed annualiy..
Locl:s on grates combinations will be kept by san Knopp and one
other persorl on the ranch in case of emergenc]/. The combination
on locks rvili be change,J on locks on a as neetJecj basis. perscns tc
conl-act cn gate operatlon questi,ons are "rerrV Butts,and Jim Gil-man

They instalied gates int-_tal1.y'.
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Fast Due Accourrts
The following peopie were corrtacted:
- i"iaurrei Paici Dues atirl Eiectrr c.
- Zachariahs, Betty wrote a letr_er of contact.
- Bebee is waiting for noney.
- unoiiette, Adeie ccntacte.l anci made arrangements.
Action iLem were discr-issed fcr non payments of accounis

Tax R.eturns
TLre 2caa Laxes irave beerr filed and mailed. The payrnerrt macie
fecieraf was 52,172.0C,anci to State of colorado was $,i19.00.
Estimateci tar for 2aai fcr: 3 payinenrs h'as made for $i,9g0.00
$680.00 each guarter.

to

Cairie Kii_Lrng
The Taylors were happy ic receive a payment for the catile iostirr the cattle kiilirig. They will be continuj_nq their iease ai
Sou L.fr T-Bar.
The cal-tje price was figu::ed on price per pounci. see attacire,Jform. The Board wiii issue a check for $1,519.00 cioilars.
Motion was made by .iim Greenwooci, seconcied by Dean Cornelfa anci
votecj unanoumousiy to approve this palrment. This wiii also be
menti-oned iri the newsletter.

S iqnaqe

The Signs put up arounci the ranch by Dean Cor'r:eiia. Goocj jobi
it I'{as decicieci to also put tvio rnore signs at Lhe other entrances
that wiil state ido Tresspassing, No Hunting, anrd Keep cut-private
Drnnn r l- tL!VUC!LV-

I r d5I1
Trash dumpster wiii be emptied orrce a moi-rth. There wiil be two
durnpsters irr tFie siow tinie arrci 3 durLpsters irr Lhe busy seasorr.
To prevent tfie overfiow of trasir.

\lewsieiter
Newsierter was
oul cjlober :,

Picrric
The 2AA2 arrnuai

revieweci with a few correc--tons anci
2AA1. liewsletier: wili be sent via U

\ril I I nA

- r{^ I f
ma1_Leo

picrric iras beerr set for iurre Zg,'20A2 witi-r ioe Bobs

Chuckwagcri Dintter. Tfiere wiil be d $500.00 deposit maiie and wlji
be refunciabie as -iong as notice is receiveci no sooner then 50
ciays anci no iess then 10 cjays frcm ciare of reservation.
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Covenant Committee
There wa-s a review by Sarn Knopp, Susan Revack and Dean Cornella on

the covenance committee. rt was decicied there are some co::rections
anci claz"ifcations to the covenants is yet be macje. Motion was madeby Ji-m Greenwood, seconCed by Mark Trotta andvote was unanimous.

Art nrna\/ €rr D A /,

The attorrrey was adciressed to be iocked into for future -referencein case The p.o.A wouid be in need of any legal counsei. Therewili be an attorney list compiled shouldt-he bcard need io contactan att_or:ney in the future.

Gravel
The gravei plt was discussed and was decided as foifows:
The Halls response was posit:-ve 't o accepl_ the gravei plt for twoyearsr dS long as rhe Lot 35 will be reclaimed at the end ofthis period. rt was decided to keep the gravel orr Lot 35 cn thebasis of the cost to nr,ove the qravej_ anrl to store it at anotherlocation. To give 1t away which would have been to varuable 1_othe P.o.A to ,lo. rt would harre cost $2-3 iton to move. it wou]dbe $11-50 /ton to move anci spreaci. Going rate for a ton of gravelto purchase would be $6.5a /Lon. The coard has ciecided ro take thegravel donation from Land Properties LiC. and take responsibiitiesto reclaim Lct 35. Gravel wiii remain there for 24 nionlhs and aneasement iviil be made with Land properties.
Slnce ther:e was a ciifference of opinion on the decisscrr of keepingthe gravel there was a vote taken as follows:
Ji-m Gr:eenwood
Mark Trotra
Dean Cornelia
Kim Patton
Sam Knopp
Susan Revack
Tom Gore

rcJ

AEJ

icJ

AUJ

Yes
rUJ

The Vote was 6 Yes and 1 No. Majcrity -rote was made tc keep thegravel. Jrri G;:eenwood will write a -Letter of response to theH:1le

The next newleiter will report on the budget.
Addressirig the ambuiance service will also be addressed at thenexr meeting. Passes for vehecles will also be 100ked into atthe next meel-lng.
There being no further business io the Board, a motion was madeby Jim Greenwood, seconded by Dean Cornella and with a unanoumous
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X

was adjourned.

will be helcl on

Prnnarf'r! !vyu! Lt Owners

X

X

X\

were prepared and
Kim Pat:cn Secreta
on October 2, 2A07

October 6, 2A07,

Associaticn irr--

+'irf-

submitted to the

:u 
ot -Scuth T-Bar

at 9:00 a.m

These minutes
Dlrectors by
of Directors

Board cf
Ranch Boa rd

vole the meeting

The nsxt meeting
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